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1. First the line on coast we make; Me - rom next, a marsh - y lake; Then the Sea of Gal - i - lee, Ex - act - ly west of Car - mel, see. The

Jor - dan riv - er flows thro’ both To the Dead Sea on the south; And the Great Sea west - ward lies Stretch - ing far as sun - set skies.

2. Look-ing north - ward you may view Le - ba - non and Her - mon, too; The Car - mel and Gil - bo - a grim, Ta - bor, E - bal, Ger - i - zim.

Near Je - ru - sa - lem - we see Ol - iv - et and Cal - va - ry. Ju - de - a’s hills rise south and west Of lone - ly Ne - bo’s low - ering crest.

3. On Zi - on stands Je - ru - sa - lem; Six miles south is Beth - le - hem; On Ol - ive’s slopes is Beth - a - ny, Beth - ab - a - ra by Jor - dan see. Our

Sav - ior drank at Sy - char’s well; Of boy - hood days let Naz - areth tell; At Ca - na - wa - ter - turned to wine, Showed our Lord to be di - vine.


Cæ - sa - re - a Phil - lip - pi At Her - mon’s base is seen to lie; A- Ol - ive’s slopes is Beth - a - ny, Beth - ab - a - ra by Jor - dan see.

5. From hea - then Tyre ma - ter - ials came To build a tem - ple to God’s name; The Then the Sea of Gal - i - lee, Ex - act - ly west of Car - mel, see. The

Jor - dan riv - er flows thro’ both To the Dead Sea on the south; And the Great Sea west - ward lies Stretch - ing far as sun - set skies.

North and south these ci - ties stand, And mark the length of Is - rael’s land.

Cæ - sa - re - a Phil - lip - pi At Her - mon’s base is seen to lie; A- Ol - ive’s slopes is Beth - a - ny, Beth - ab - a - ra by Jor - dan see.

Near Je - ru - sa - lem - we see Ol - iv - et and Cal - va - ry. Ju - de - a’s hills rise south and west Of lone - ly Ne - bo’s low - ering crest.

South to Beth - el we may go, To Heb - ron next and Jer - i - cho.

North and south these ci - ties stand, And mark the length of Is - rael’s land.
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